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This column Is designated to 
give official VA answers to 
Veteran8' readjustment pro- 
Memo. Send questions to: 
RIGHT GUIDE, 1041 South 
Broadway, Los Angeleg 13, Ca 
lif.

Veterans' Time Chart—WUhm 
10 days after discharge- -rrpor.-t 
to draft board.

Within 80 days after dis 
charge—apply for old job.

Within 2 years after discharge 
or end of ,war—secure readjust 
ment allowance.

Within 4 years after discharge 
or end of war (whichever Is la 
ter) begin education or training 
under Servicemen's Readjust 
ment Act.

Within 5 years after . taking 
out National Service Life In 
surance (if term policy Is dated 
after January 1, 1948) convert 
insurance.

Within 8 years after taking 
out National Service Life In 
surance (if term policy is dated

• prior to January, 1946) convert 
Insurance.
i" Within 9 years after end of 
war — complete education ' or

_training under Servicemen's Re-
'adjustment Act.
. Within 18 years after end of 
war—apply for review of dis 
charge.

1 Anytime during a lifetime— 
apply for disability pension.

Within 2 years after death— 
beneficiary may apply for vet 
eran's burial'. benefits. . "

; Between death and burial of 
veteran—beneficiary • may apply 
for regulation burial flag.

After 6 or more months of 
continuous total disability vet 
erans with National Service Life 
Insurance policies may apply for 
waiver, of premiums. "Total DIs-

'ability" as referred to in the 
. NSLI policy Is any Impairment 
rn>f'-mlnd or body which contlnu-
••'ously renders it impossible for 
, the Insured to follow any sub 
stantially gainful occupation. 

,, Business loans • must be • re 
paid within 10 years. 

.,.' Home' loans must be repaid 
. within 25 years. '

Farm loans must be repaid 
within 40 years.

Servicemen's Readjust 
ment Act of 1944;, sometimes 
called "Public Law 346," and fre 
quently referred to as "GI Bill," 
became effective June 22, 1944
•two years ago. It was amttno}- 
ed and its terms liberalized De 
cember 28, 1945. 

This act provides for:
1. Construction of hospital* 

and' domiciliary institutions.
2. Hospital benefits for.veter 

ans.
3. -Review of discharges ex 

cept In the case of General 
Court Martial. 

' 4. Education.
'5. On-the-job training.
6. Loans for the. purchase, or 

construction• of homes: ' •" 
. 7. Loans'to purchase farms, or 
farm .equipment, .• t : : ...
• 8. Loans for starting or pur 
chase1 of- business. 'This includes 
working capital, stock, equip 
ment, ; etc. ; 
' 9. Employment aid through 
United States. Employment Ser 
vice.. ...;-..', ..'..-'. •'.•;.•,•.

la , Readjustment allowance 
(unemployment cbmp'enpa- 
tlprt) processed through federal 
and state agencies (other!than 
Veterans Administration).

11, Up to $100 per month to 
self - employed veterans If net 
earnings are less than that 
amount. The veteran, self em 
ployed, Is entitled to receive-the 
difference between $100 and his 
net earnings.

13. Aid by government desig 
nated veterans' organizations.

Taxpayers Group 
Protest County 
Budget For Year

Members of the County Board 
of Supervisors Thursday adopt 
ed a budget of $122,261,276 for 
the 1946-47 fiscal year over the 

. protests of several taxpayers' 
organizations which objected to 
the expenditures as much too 
high.

County Manager Wayne Alien 
estimated that the new budget 
would shoot the county tax rate 
from the present $1.38 to about 
$1.74 on each $100 assessed val 
uation.

The supervisors, far from re 
ducing the total, made a last- 
minute addition of $1,066,607 to 
the preliminary budget. Most 
Of the added expenditures rep- 
Mwent projected Increases In pay 
fOr county employees, hiring of 
additional personnel and In- 
bfeaaed cost of operation.

Alien declared that the exact 
tux rate could not be deter 
mined until late In July. He esti 
mated that it would be based on 
a n«w possible awMied valua 
tion of $300,000,000 for property 
In unincorporated territory.

A GOOD HABIT
It'll a good habit to keep- 

buying U.S. Savings Bonds on 
the convenient payrtll savings 
plan. Back Yuur Future!

Again, our mighty "Soap Upera" rates a rousing 
encore. It's the rave of value-critics! An all- 
star event, packed with the greau .t name talent 
in soaps for every use. Bring your biggest basket 
... a fast- sell-out is sure at these snap-op prices!

THIS LOVELY
LUXOR 

BATH BAR
With Purchase of Any of lh» 

$1 Boxes of luxor Soap Sketched Below

You don't pay a penny more !Thi» bug* luxury bath-bar 
is yours with the purchase'of any $1 box of exquisite 
Luxor soap. Choice of: box of 4, 7-bz. bath-size cakes, 
box of 8, 3-oz. hand-size cakes, box of 4-Rosebud soap.

Shower Soap
"on-a-teaih"

and 4 Reg. Bars

Lovely carved "Formal Garden" design. 4
•toilet 'size bars and a huge bath-bar
•wjth soft cotton cord to keep it from 
getting away in tub or shower. Boxed «et.

Pettte
2 Roycemore 
Cameo Cakes 
One With 
Shower Cord

LIFEBUOY HEALTH SOAP

LUX TOILET SOAP Mild, Gentle 
Beauty Soap

CASHMERE ffig £% of 3 for 27* 

WOODBURY FACIAL SOAP 7C 

PALMOLIVE TOILET SOAP 6C
SHOWER SOAP

It's an exquisite Roycemore duet! Petite 
Floral Cameo bars, with one roped 
n by a round-the-neck cord to keep it 
rorri slipping while you shower. Boxed.

60'

'Agrees With Your Skin 

Each 3 For |/ C

"Skin-Charm" toilet soap whips up 
into gentle, creamy lather. Leaves 
the skin freshly radiant, so smooth!

AVADERMA
SOAP CHEST

5 Cakes
Extra-rich dry skin soap 
in Victorian j>iri-up chest.

ROGER &GAUET
TOILET SOAP

3 Cakes I'5 

Petal-textured soap in a 
choice of 9 fragrances.

50

Big Deluxe Cakes 

3 (or 89C

Bathasweet milled soap con 
tains ingredients usually found 
in expensive, imported soaps.

Choice of Garden Bouquef, 
Forest Pine, cr Spring Morning

12 V, Ozs. 21c
Tested! Safe for colors, kind 
to hands. A Rexall product

Combination Offer!

60c SIZE 
BOTTLES249'

I 20 Value

oilef Soap, Box 3 bars!00

CHATEAU du PARC ESJ««4 for 79«

GRANDPA'S PINE TAR 8<

LANGLOIS SOAP 4 bar.

BOTANY.LANOLIN I°°p' f20c 3 for 50«

CARA NOME %%£?£« 3 bor.100 

ROYCEMORE g±Ts£t; 4 fa 60* 

BOCABELLI CASTILE #£"£/ 139

SWEETHEART £?„ 10C

No danger of this shower soap 
slipping! Safely harneised on 
a woven neckcord. Generous 
bar in 'Formal Garden' design.

for Baby't Ttrtdtw Skin '

NURSERY CASTILE
Soothing, Pur*, Genf/e Soap f^ mm*

BABY'S OWN & JLZ5
•Contain* lanolin for Dry Skin ( *t F* r

AVADERMA Soap IJ
Enriched with Cold Cream •_

SAYMAN'S Wonder Soap/c

Colossal Cakes, of WRISLEY'S
BATH SUPERBE 4 Fragrances
Finest oils and fragrant essences 
fused into creamy cakes half again 
at. large as the usual bath bar. No 
waste to this hard-milled soap. It 
lathers down to the tiriitit »lw«r.

4 100
BARS 1 Boxtd

FACIAL SIZE 
8 For 1.00

1269 Sartori ~ Torrance

Save 7Ic on this bargain special lot 
clean scalp, radiant hair! TWO S-pz. 
bottles of Packer's shampoo: 1 with 
pine tar, the .other with olive oil.
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